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Abstract. In orderto investigate the connection between the X-ray,UV and op-

ticalspectralline regions,we selected a sam ple ofAG N which have the strong

Fe K � line and analyze the UV and opticalspectrallines.Here we present an

exam ple ofAG N NG C 3516.In this object it seem s thatgeom etries ofallthree

em itting regions are sim ilar,i.e.the broad line shapes can be explained by the

m ulticom ponentem itting lineregion with a disk em ission.Thedisk em ission con-

tributesto thewings,whileone(spherical)em itting region contributesto theline

core.Concerning theFeK �,UV and Balm erlineshapesitseem sthatthesebroad

lineem itting regionsin NG C 3516 aregeom etrically sim ilar,i.e.in allwavelengths

the linesare em itted partly from the disk partly from a sphericalregion.
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1.Introduction

According to thestandard m odelofActive

G alactic Nuclei(AG Ns),an AG N consists

ofa black holesurrounded by a (X-ray and

optical)continuum em itting region proba-

bly with an accretion disk geom etry,the

Broad Line Region (BLR) and a larger

region that usually is referred to as the

Narrow Line Region (NLR). Variability

studies ofQ SO s indicate that the size of

the X-ray em ission region is the order of

1014�15 cm (e.g.O shim a et al.2001).An

Fe K � uorescenceline detected in several
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AG Nsnear6.4 keV isthoughtto originate

from within a few 10sofgravitationalradii

(Fabian etal.1995).Thislineisthoughtto

bea uorescencelineofFedueto em ission

from a cold or ionized accretion disk that

isillum inated from a sourceofhard X-rays

originating nearthe centralobject.

O n the other side, the BLR has

also com plex physics and kinem atics.

K inem aticsin BLR iswidely discussed (see

Sulenticetal.2000,and referencestherein);

assum ingspherical,cylindricaland disk ge-

om etry (see e.g.Popovi�c et al.2004,and

references therein). Although the uni�ed

AG N m odel(e.g.Elvis 2000) seem s to be

appropriatetoexplain thenatureofAG Ns,

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0411011v1
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Fig.1.itLeft:The best�tofthe Ly� line -the G aussian com ponentsarepresented at

bottom .Right:The Ly� lineafterthe absorption com ponentsweresubtracted.

theconnection between di�erentlineem is-

sion regions is not yet clear,e.g.sim ilar-

ity between geom etries of the X-ray line

em ittingregion and theBLR.Possiblerela-

tionshipsbetween the em ission regionsob-

served in di�erentwavelengths,wereinves-

tigated in severalworksin the past:itwas

found thatthesteeperslopesofX-ray con-

tinuain AG Nsarerelatedtothepresenceof

narroweropticallines (Boller et al.1996).

Furtherm ore,a correlation was found be-

tween the H� line width (narrower) and

theratio (higher)oftheNV/CIV UV lines

(W illsetal.1999).

Here we present our analysis of the

broad UV line shapes ofNG C 3516.The

aim of this work is to �nd any evidence

ofsim ilargeom etry between di�erentem is-

sion line regions(X-ray,UV and optical).

2.The broad lines ofN GC 3516

The existence ofan accretion disc in NG C

3516issupported bytheshapeoftheFeK �

line(Nandraetal.1997,1999,Turneretal.

2002).The Fe K � line has been m odeled

according to a disc geom etry. Nandra et

al.(1997,1999)�tted an integrated Fe K �

pro�le deriving the disc inclination forthe

Schwarzschild m etric 35+ 1�2 degreesand for

the K errm etric 0
+ 19

�0 degrees.Also,Pariev

et al.(2001) studied the Fe K � em ission

obtaining a discinclination ofabout27 de-

Fig.2.TheobservedFeK � (squares)�tted

with the m ulticom ponentm odel(crosses)

given by Turneretal.(2002)

grees.M ore recently,Turner et al.(2002)

found that the Fe K � shape has several

peaks (5.6,6.2,6.4,6.5,and 6.8) and al-

ternatively they explained thatpeak at5.6

keV could be thered horn ofa disk line at

35R g (where a weak 6.8 keV peak m ay be

the blue horn associated with this).Also,

they supposed that the 6.2 and 6.5 keV

peaks could be due to em ission at 175R g,

and that these m ay be outside the disk

structure.This m odelcan well�t the Fe

K � line (Fig.2).
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O n theotherhand,theH� linewas�t-

ted in an earlier work by Sulentic et al.

(1998)with a m odelincluding a disc with

an inclination about 20 degrees. Finally,

Popovi�cetal.(2002)found thatallBalm er

lines in NG C 3516 have disk-like wings.

They �t all Balm er lines using the two-

com ponentm odeland found thattheincli-

nation ofthe opticaldisk isaround 11� 5

degrees which is com parable with the re-

sultsofNandra(1999)and Sulentic(1998).

Concerning these investigation the Balm er

em ission linedisk islocated from � 400 R g

to � 1500 R g.

Here we present our investigations of

the broad Ly� line.

2.1.The UV lines;observation and

analysis

W euseHST observationsobtainedwith the

FO S and STIS/FUV-M AM A,covering the

wavelength ranges 1150-1730 �A. The ob-

servations were m ade in 1996 (FO S) and

on Apr 13-18 1998 (STIS/FUV-M AM A),

in the fram e of the cam paign m onitor-

ing of NG C 3516 with HST, RXTE and

ASCA, for m ore details see Edelson et

al. (2000). The spectra were reduced by

the HST team . W e transform the wave-

length scale to zero redshifted taking

into account the cosm ological red-shift

(z= 0.00884). Absorption com ponents are

very often presentin theUV lines.In order

to subtract the absorption com ponents,a

m ulti-G aussian analysiswasused (see Fig.

1,left).Subtracting theabsorption com po-

nentwereconstructthelinepro�le(seee.g.

forthe Ly�,Fig.1,right).

After that, the lines were �tted by

two-com ponentm odeldescribed in Popovi�c

et al.(2002,2003,2004)assum ing that the

em issivity index p = 3.

3.Results and discussion

Thetwo-com ponentm odelcan very well�t

the observed broad UV line pro�les,butit

isvery hard to obtain the disk param eters

without im posing at least one constraint
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Fig.3.The observed Ly� �tted with the

two-com ponentm odel.Thecentralnarrow

com ponentprobablycom esfrom NLR.The

NV linesarepresentin the red wing.
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Fig.4. The observed H� line (dots) �t-

ted with m ulticom ponentm odel(solid line)

given byPopovi�cetal.(2002).W ith dashed

linesthe disk,broad and narrow spherical

com ponentsarepresented.

becauseofthe largenum berofparam eters

and the lack oftwo peaks in the line pro-

�les.They can be only roughly estim ated

using �tting tests,butwhen we�xed p = 3

we found thatthe inclination is sim ilarto

the case ofBalm erem ission lines(Popovi�c

et al.2002) � 10�,and that the part of

em ission disk which em its in the UV lines
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Table 1.The disk param eters for the Fe

K �,Ly� and Balm erlines.Reference:(1)-

Turner et al.2002,(2)s,(2)k - Nandra et

al.1999forSchwarzschild and K errm etric,

respectively,(3)-Popovi�cetal.2002.The

inner(R inn)and outer(R out)disk radiiare

given in R g = G M =c2.

Line(s) R inn R out i Ref.

Fe K � 3-5 35 (175) 38 (1)

Fe K � 6 80 35 (2)s

Fe K � 2.8 400 0-19 (2)k

Ly� � 100 900 � 10

Balm er 400 1500 11 (3)

seem stobelocated from � 100R g to� 900

R g.Asone can see in Fig.3,the Ly� line

can be well �tted with m ulti-com ponent

m odel,where one com ponent,contributes

to the wings,com ing from disk.M oreover,

the Fe K � and Ly� wingsare quitsim ilar

(see Fig.2 and 3),they have an extended

red side(thatin thecaseoftheLy� cannot

be explained by contribution ofNV lines)

in both ofthe lines.In Table1 wegivethe

estim ated disk param eters for the Fe K �,

Ly� and Balm erlines.

As one can see from the Table 1.the

Fe K � disk region should be m ore com -

pact than the UV/optical ones. O n the

otherside,theinclination tendstobesm all

(i< 38�) and it is in good agreem entbe-

tween theestim atesgiven by Nandra etal.

(1999) for the K err m etric and our esti-

m ates,although oneshould notexcludethe

existence ofa warped disk.

4.Conclusion

Here we present the investigation of the

geom etry ofdi�erentem ission line regions

(FeK �,UV and optical)ofNG C 3516.W e

found thatthe broad Ly� line can be well

�tted by the two-com ponentm odel.From

this�twefound theparam etersoftheUV

disk.These results,togetherwith previous

forthe Fe K � (Nandra etal.1999;Turner

et al.2002,see Fig.2) and Balm er lines

(Popovi�c et al.2002,see Fig.4) indicate

that geom etries of the broad X,UV and

opticalem ission line regionsin NG C 3516

are sim ilar;i.e.that there is a disk com -

ponentwhich contributesto the linewings

and one com ponent which contributes to

the line core(see Figs.2-4).
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